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ANNUAL GIVING

UB Law Kicks Off
1989-90 Campaign
t a rece nt campa ig n k ic ko ff
receptio n he ld at th e office of
Fiore ll a & Va nce, a n A nnu a l
Fund Drive goal of $250 ,000
was an no unced by Pe ter J. Fiorella J r..
c hair o f th e ca mp a ign cabine t for a
second year. Fiorella named 24 other bar
leade rs who will he lp to spearhead th e
drive.
"The g rowth of the fund drive has been
amaz ing- and crucial;· said Dean David
B. Fil varoff. "We greatly appreciate th e
strong leade rship a nd th e commitment of
time g iven by Pe te r Fio re lla , as well as
the ex traord ina ry team e ffort made by all
o ur volunteers las t yea r. Their ha rd work
se t a new reco rd in provid ing mo re than
$230.000 for o ur Law Sc hool - sig nifica ntl y m o re tha n has ever been ra ised
be fore ."
In th e past three yea rs, the A nnua l
Fund has more th an d o u bled. "The prima ry reason has been the su bstantial increase in th e num ber of do no rs and the
dramatic increase in the num ber of people
giving at th e hig he r levels;· the dea n to ld
the gath e ring.
Last yea r, 300 people contrib uted $250
o r mo re, with 52 o f those donating $ 1,000
o r more to jo in the newly created Hyman
Club. "Obviously. we hope this tre nd will
cont inue:· said Fiorella. Ma ny o f these
people attended one of the three traditional Dean's Dinners he ld ann ually at the
Rue Frankl in West restauran t , at whic h
th e dean meets pe rsonally with the Law
School's major donors.
The Law School is funded by the state
"on a bare-bones level: · F il va roff said.
"The critical difference be twee n o ur
being a mediocre law school and a great
o ne is a lumni support.
"The target for th is year may at first
see m large. but it is substantia ll y less
when measured aga inst a lumni support
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"The Law School is
funded by the state on
a bare-bones level. The
critical difference
between our being a
mediocre law school and
a great one is alumni
support."
- Dean Filvaroff

received by competing state-sup ported
law schools. Many o f th e schools bene fit
fro m contributions th ree. fo ur o r mo re
times greater than we do. Private suppo rt
is cruc ial and provides th e margin for
excellence ...
A mo ng the areas where the Law School
needs funds are th e clini cs , Filvaroff said.
"Clinics are an unus ually ex pe nsive edu~
catio nal experience , since the student-tofacu lty ratio must be low. We have developed a substantia l amount of momentum
with several new and uniq ue clinics which
we need to main ta in and expand :·
Another pressing need is the research
and writing prog ram. In addition. studen ts want to launc h international law
and environmental law journals. "These
are things we ought to be doing:· he said .
Serving on the 1989-90 cabinet in addition to Fiorella is Law Alu mni Association Presiden t David E. Parker (Re<.:ord
T hea tre lnc.l. Cha irs for th e Jacob D.
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Hyma n Club (5 1 ,000 o r mo re) are Robert
C. Scha us (Schaus & Schaus) and Eugene
C . Te nn ey ( Law Offic es of E uge ne
Tenney).
Dean's Clu b (5500 to $999) chairs are
Paul A. Battaglia (Jaeckle . F le ischman n
& Mugel): Arth ur F. Dobson (Parrino.
Coo pe r. Butle r & Dobson ); and SueS.
Gard ner (Kavino ky & Cook).
Carlos Alden Club ($250 to $499) chairs
are Dan D. Ka hane (Hu rwitz & Fine, P.C. )
Linda J. Ne nni (Falk & Siemer) and K.
M ichael Sawic ki (Kavinoky and Cook ).
Century Club (£ 100 to £249) c ha irs a re
Terence E. Barn es (West P u blishi ng Co. ),
and Candace K . Vogel (Erie County Distr ic t A tto rn ey) . Pho nat ho n c ha irs are
E liz abe th G . C lark (H odgso n . Russ,
Andrews, Woods and Goodyear). Joh n M.
C urra n (A lbrecht , Mag uire, He ffe rn &
G r egg, P. C.) a nd Wil liam F. Sav in o
(Dama n & Morey).
Non-alum ni chairs are Jo h n F. Donovan
(P hilli ps , Lytl e, Hitc hcock . Blaine &
Huber) , Cha rles H. Do ug he rty (Albrecht ,
Maguire. Heffe rn & G regg. P.C.). A t-large
representa ti ve is A ntho ny J. Colucci Jr.
(Block & Colucci. P.C.) .
Special gifts a re the job of Do uglas S.
Coppola (Rodgers. Menard & Cop po la ).
Ric h ard E. H ea t h ( Ho d gso n , R uss.
A ndrews, Woods & Goodyear), Joseph V.
Sed ita (Moo t & Sprague). He rbe rt M.
Siegel (Siegel. Kelleher & Kahn ). Vincent
A. Tobia (Lipsitz, Green. Fahringer. Roll .
Schu lle r & Ja mes) and Fre de rick A. Wolf
( Saperston & Day. P. C.).
Dean's Dinne r hosts were George M.
Ma rtin (Can isi us Coll ege) on Mo nday.
Oct. 2:-\: Irvin g M. S human (Gross.
S human . Brizd le & Gi lfill a n. P.C.l
o n Monday. Oc t . .10: and Jos0p h (; .
Makowski (Computer Task Groupl lm
Monday. Nov. lJ.
Ill

Hyman Club donors meet
with President Steven
B. Sample and Dean David
B. Filvaro.ffat a special
reception at the
headquaners of Computer
Task Group.
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